[Multi-wall orbital decompression for disfiguring proptosis in patients with mild or moderate thyroid eye disease].
Objective: To evaluate the efficacy of orbital decompression by transconjunctival medial and inferior wall combined transpalpebral lateral wall for disfiguring proptosis with mild or moderate thyroid eye disease (TED). Methods: It is a retrospective case series study. The clinical data of 18 TED cases (28 orbits) between Dec 2013 and Dec 2015 at the Institute of Orbital Diseases of the General Hospital of the Armed Police were reviewed. All the patients underwent mulit-wall orbital decompression to relieve remarkable proptosis, widen eyelid fissure, and swollen eyelid. 1. Hertel value was 14-23 mm or over 2-7 mm than contralateral eye; 2.Orbitalpathy has been inactive with normal thyroid function for at least 6 months; 3.Orbital pressure is normal or (+). Clinical outcomes were recorded including best-corrected visual acuity, exophthalmometry, margin-to-central distance of upper and lower lids, diplopia, and CT scans before and 3 months after surgery. Results: The mean protosis of pre-and postoperation were (19.2±2.3) mm and (14.7±1.4) mm with mean reduction was (4.6±1.7) mm (t=14.08, P<0.01). Margin-to-central distance of the upperlid of pre- and postoperation were (5.1±1.2) mm and (4.9±1.3) mm with mean reduction was (0.2±0.5) mm (t=1.73, P=0.095). Margin-to-central distance of the lowerlid of pre-and postoperation were (5.9±0.9) mm and 4.3±0.7 mm with mean reduction was (1.6±0.8) mm (t=10.09, P<0.01). The difference of bilateral exophthalmos after surgery is 0-2.5 mm (median=1 mm). None of the patients showed new-onset diplopia at primary gaze and two patient showed surrounding gaze diplopia postoperatively. Two patients with diplopia relieved after surgery (Z=743.00, P=0.458). Conclusions: Transconjunctival and transpalpebral medial, inferior, and lateral walls decompression with a hidden incision was a controllable, safe, effective technique with minimal complications in relieving not only mild, moderate proptosis, but also retraction of lowerlid, and swollen eyelids. (Chin J Ophthalmol, 2017, 53: 128-135).